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This bill, introduced by Mr. Fisher, j What will be the effect of lighting upon these receipts 
received its first reading on 21st 
nil. It provides for submitting the dared when insurance men grow weary of transacting

business for nothing.

The ProktbttUm 
Plebiscite Act

remains to he seen; hut peace «ill probably lie de

folkwing question to all persons entitled to vote at 
a Dominion election, and the Govemor-llencral will 
bv |,roi lamation name the day on which the voting a CaaadUa 

shall take i>lacc. The question reads: I Chairman
' \rc you in favour of the passing of an Act pro

hibiting the imp irtation, manufacture or sale of 
splrii-. wine, ale, beer, cider and'all other alcoholic 
liquors for use as beverage ?”

W hy the country should lie put to the expense of 
ballot papers for the purpose of ascertain-

< Inc of the most enterprising and ener
getic citizens of Montreal. Mr lames 
Koss, presided a- chairman of the un- 

, tiual meeting of the llirmingham Tramways, 
share holders of this Knglish conqiany are reported 
io have unanimously endorsed the négociations car
ried on by the company with the llirmingham t it y 
< iovemment, having in view extension of the sys
tem. A dividend of live per cent, was declared, and 
$165,000 carried to the reserve fund of the company. 
Altogether, the business of the year would seem to 
have been highly satisfactory to the shareholders, and 
must have been gratifying to Mr. Koss.

The

preparing
mg the wishes of a majority of freemen upon the sub
ject of food, drink or clothing is not made clear in the 

of the bill in question. If a majority of thosecopy
who take the trouble to answer this question should
reply in the affirmative, what then ?

Attention of insurance companies and 
policy-holders in the city of < hieago is 
now being directed to the danger of dis

integration of the foundations of the very high build
ings by the action of what is called electrolysis.

It having been stated that the destruction of tin- 
water pipes in Chicago was caused by electricity, the 
deeax of the steel bars used in the foundation of many 
sky-scrapers in that city is now attributed to the 

An eminent authority states that the

A New 
Peril

The New York |.nst week, reference was made to 
the possible disbandment of the 

Him Crisis Tariff Association in New York. 
Sec. ral meetings of the executive committee have 
lieeit held since, and on the Jfitli ult. a report was 
adopted which suspends all rates ami commissions, 
«axe and except rates on contents in congested dis
tricts, and on certain enumerated risks outside that 
district and also breweries. A rate war will begin. There 
is much diversity of opinion on the merits of the 
situation ; but it seems to he admitted that the 
troubles of the Association are not due to outside 
competition. The causes of the crisis arc said to Ik- 
‘ internal bad faith, a general lack of confidence and 
the large iiitlux of new capital in the last few months."

I "lose competition xxill test the strength and use- 
fuliu-s of any business Association formed for the 
purpose of inducing individuals to adhere to rules 
and uniform rates. That the New York Tariff As
sociation should be virtually unable to produce satis- 

I factory proof of deviations by erring members from 
rule, ami rates is not surprising.

Any Insurance Tariff or kindred Association is 
doomed to disruption if the faith and tempers of up
right members are shaken ami tried by less scrupul
ous competitors for business.

In the metro|mlitan districts alone, the companies 
ban been receiving $10,000,000 yearly in premiums.

Tariff Assorts

same cause.
action of the waste or returning electricity from the 
wires or rails of street ears, and the electric light con
duits, xvitli their connections leading into each build
ing. produces electrolysis from which follows the rapid 
disintegration referred to as a new peril for those 
living in high buildings, situated on lines of railway 
which use electricity as a motive power.

The question is a sufficiently important one to re
ceive the prompt and patient consideration of fire in
surance companies, t leneral Soox Smith, cited as a 
high authority in the matter, is reported to have dis
covered evidence of electrolysis having commenced 
m one of the highest buildings in the city of t ‘hieago;
but he thinks it would not be proper for him to state 
what structure is thus affected. This prudent re
solve of 1 leneral Smith leaves the inmates of several
buildings in an unenviable state of tremor and anxiety. 
Surely when a building is threatened with electrolysis 
the owner and tenants should Ik- made aware thereof.


